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FOR  HOSPITAL-BASED   I)ESCRIPTIVE   STUDIES   0F

MORTALITY ,   MORBII)ITY   RELATED   TO   INI)UCED   ABORTION

uno  pRojECT  No.   86912

TASK   FORCE   ON   SAFE"  AND  EFFICACY   0F   FERTII.IH   REGULATING  RETHODS

This  protocol  ls  a  model  for  hospital-based  degcrlptlve  8tudles  of
tBortallty  and  qorbldlty  o£  induced  abortion  and  its  lDpact  otl
re8ource8  for  health  care  8ervlces.    The  protocol  should  be  .odlfled
according  to  characterlstlcs  and  needs  of  partlclpatlng  countrle8.
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iral-based  descri ttve   sr.udies   of   nortalicy,
morbidi[v   relar.ed   r.o   indur,ed   abortion   -   .,v.HO   project: no.    86912

1.      RATIONALE

I.I  Just.i.flcat:ion

Itlduced  abortion  contrlbur.es   ro  high  rates  of  maternal  aortality  among
women  around  the  world  and  continues   to  be  an  import:ant  cause  of  serious
mor`oldity  among  women  ot-   reproductive   age.

Recently  a  meeting  to  ldentlfy  research  priorities  on  induced  abortion  was
arranged  by  tbe  Task  Force  on  Safety  and  Eff lcacy  of  Fertility  Regulating
Methods.     Both  the  meeting  partlclpants  and  the  Steering  Committee  of  the  Task
Force  ref.ognlzed  that  illegal  abortion  remains  a  major  problem.     Therefore,   1t
was  recotnmended  that  the  aitn  of  future  studies  should  be  to  obtain  ltlfornatlon
whtr.h  would  assist   tn  reducing  morbidity  and  mort:ality  f ron  illegally  induced
abortion.

I.L`  countries  where  abortion  is  stro|igly  restricted  or  tor.ally  illegal  (d2
countries   tn  1982),   many  women  resort  co  various  methods  of  self-induced
abortion  and  a.oortion  by  untrained  illegal  practir.1oaers,   which  results  in
high  aorr.ality.     The  abortion  methods   related  Co   htg[`est  compllcacion  rates
also  plar.e  the  greatest  drain  on  hospital  I.esourr.es.     Obt.aintng  reliable
lnformatlon  on  illegal  abortion  compllca[ion  rates  and  the  public  health
lmplicatiol`s   {s  di££1cult.     Botti  women  `tho  obtain  aborrioi`s  as  well  as
abor[ton  providers  are  of ten  unwilling  to  report  i.Ilegally  tnduced  abortion.
Houever.   tn  some  countries  where  abortioa  ls  illegal,   but   tt`fornally  a .... epr.ed
and  widely  practised.   1t  has   been  posstble  co  a.onduc[   studies   to  evaluar.e   r.he
health  and  healrh  service  implicar.tons  of  the  practice.

Previously.   WHO's  Task  Force  on  r.ne  Seque|ae  o£   Induced  Abortion  jevelopej
and  r.ested  a  meti`od  of   invest:igar.tng  the  health  a.onsequences  dud  cost   ot-
illegally  induced  aborclon  and  produced  a  tranual  on  the  subject.     The  sl:udy
was  ..onducr.ed  ln  Turkey,   Nlgerla,  Venezuela  and  .ualaysia  during  1976-78.     At
that  tlae  aborclon  was  ulegal  1n  I.hese  ..ountrle§.     The  main  objec[tves  were
Co  test  a  research  technique  for  the  evaluation  of  the  tmpa..I  of  tllegal
abortion  on  the  hospital  servtr.es  and  to  r.est  r.he  feaslbtllty  of  a  ..ormunlr.y
based  study.     A  spectal  effort  was  aade  r.a  ensure  the  use  of  approprtar.a  data
collection  lnscrunenr.§  and  veil-[ralned  personnel.

The  st:udy  showed   that   the  re§ul[s   froa  one  serctng  day  not  be  appli..able
to  or.her  settings   sine.e  I-or  example  r.he  ..typlr.al"  aborclon  case  tn  .\tgerla  is
dtf ferent  f roll  r.he   ..r}'plcal .... ase  tn  Turkey.     .uso  me  dl[-ft.ulttes  tn
obtalnlng  Valid   fteld  data  on  tllegally  {ndur.ed  abortton  were  qudnt{£1ed,   and
Varied  greatly  tn  dt££erent  ser.i,igs.     h  some  rounr.I.tes   ir  was  r.rear  rl`ac  any
atteapc  to  obtatn  valid  data  r.I`rougn  :-1eld  surveys  would  be  futtle,  .w.hereas   ln
St!l¢cred  ocher  r.oun[t.tes.   I-1eh   surveys  .d.tght   provtdt!  some  use[-ul   tnt.ormation.

The  conpler.ed   4-reitcre   sr.udy  did  deaonsrrar.e   thar.   tn  sele..ted  ser.tings,
Vlrh  a  ..are fully  dest6ned   prot.j..ol,   :iseful   lnforDar.ton  ..ould  be  ..ollec.red  on
the  healr.h  ..onsequei`ces  and  health  resourr.e  lmplicattons  ot.  illegally  -induced
allorttoll.     Tile   study  des..rtbed   tn  ti`ts   ?roror.ol   ts   rl`us  modelled  on   the
prevtous  s.udy,   but.   tncludes  nod.tftca[tons  as  a   result  ot-..lessons  learned...
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It  Would   be  tnost  desirable   to   a.onduct  population-based   sr.udies  uhich  `i'ould
try   to   Show  the   impact   ot-   aboT.[ion  on   female  nort:alir.y  and  rlorbidi[y  in
vartous  age  groups.

In  the  recent  uno  meeting  on  natemal  nor[altty,   tt  was,   l`owever.   clearly
Pointed  out  how  dlff i..ult  it  is  to  conduct  such  a  study  since  i[  would  require
quite  reliable  syst:edis  of  regtsr.ration  of  populatton  events,   such  as  death  or
disease.     This  is   the  main  reason  for  not  conducting  area-based  studies,  but
hospir.al-based.

I.2  Other  recent  slmllar  sr.udies

a)       WHO  Task  Force  on   the   Se uelae  of  Abortions

•.Illegal  abortion:     An  atr.en r.  ro  assess  ir.s  cost   to  the  health
servir.es   and   ir.s   in..iden..e   in  r.ne  r.omnunil: '`   (Acr-e ted  I-or
publiear.ton)

Parctclpattng  centres   included  three  .nospit:als   tn  An!cara,
Turkey;   three  hospitals  in  lbadan,  Nigeria;   one  hospital  in  Caracas
and  one  in  Valeti..ia,   Venezuela;   and  two  l`ospitals   tn  Kuala  Lunpur,
Malaysia.

All  voDen  adnir.ted  {n  these  hosptr.als  with  a  diagnosis  of
aborclon  during  the  study  period  (varied  duration  in  1976-1978)  were
included   ln  the  study.     Tlieir  I:o[al  number  was   5429.     On  adnlssion
all  abortion  cases  uere  classl£1ed  as  induced  or  spontarieous  by  the
adnlt:ting  physic.lan  on  the  basis  of  the  tnformar.ion  provided  by  the
woman  herself  and  on  r.he  basis  of  a  set  of  medical  criteria.

The  proportion  of  induced  abortion  a.Ias§if-led  as   "certain","probable"  and  "pos§1ble"  varied  widely  froa  setclng  to  §ectlng.
These  differences  apparent:ly  t.eflect  both  real  dt££erences   ln  r.I`e
epldenlology  atid  dlff erences  la  reporting  based  on  the  8or.1al
acr.eptablllty  of  abortion  ln  various  countries.     This  study  also
shoved  that  the  sociodemographlc  vdrlables  characcerlzlng  induced  vs
spontaneous  aborrton  cases  varied  froa  ..ountry  Co  country.     Iti  all
centres,   tnduc.ed  abortton  r.ases  reqult'ed  longer  hospltaltzatton  and
rtJlce  as  much  blood  units  and  me  r.OSC  of  nedtracton  was  .lso  nigher
than  with  spontaneous  abor[1on  a.ases.     The  sea.ond   phase  ot-   the  study
r.ested   The  posstblltty  o[-obrataing  valtd  fteld  clara  on  abortion
through  home  lnterviewlng.     Woaen  hosptcallzed  for  abort.ton  were
tatervteued  six  aonrhs  lar.er  ln  rhe{r  noaes.     Tl`ls  cxerclse  §hot7ed  a
degree  of  undet.-reporr.1ng  of  aborcton  that  vat'ted  widely  anon8
cenrres,   even  aiaong  woonen  Uno  ``ad  aaa{.red   illegal  abort:tons  at   rile
ttne  of  hosplr.altza[ton.

b)         6tn*1n   .\.J,    Burton   :`.:i.   er   al

•.Wot]en   i`os trdltzed  I..r  jbortloo lt.-ar.io[is   {n  ulalt"
Inr.erna[ioi`al   [`.nil`,.   Pldn.`tn e..fives   'v'ol.   10 i\'o.   i.   }larch

).    ;3-12.
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no r r. a I i t y ,
60912norbidir. y  relat ed   to   induced   abortion  -.\`'H0   project

One  year   prospective  oDset.vational   study   in  15  hospir.als   and
maternj.ry  cli,`i.rs   tn  :`laii.

Women  who  were   hospitalized   for  r.ompli.car.tons  of   induced
a`Dortlon  tended   to  be  young,   unmarried  students.     They  had  more  major
complicar.tons;   they  I.equired  grear.er  use  of  ant.ibtottcs,   oxytocics
and  anesthetics,  more  surgical  procedures  and  longer  hospir.al  sr.ays
r.ham  did  woaen  who  had  spontaneous  abortions.     The  death-to-case  rate
Was  nearly  five  times   hig-net  among  women  hospitalized  with
Complications  of   induced  abortion  than  among  women  hospttallzed
f ollowlng  spontaneous  abortion.     Althougti  women  with  complications  of
tndu..ed  aborr.ion  accoutited  I-or  only  0.5  perr.enr.  of   total  obster.rlc
admlssions  ln  the  capital  city  of  Banako,   they  accounted  for  at  least
four  percent  of  maternal  deaths.

c)A garwal  VP,   Ma[i  JKG

"Epidemio o£   .tnduc.ed   abortion   in   Nait.o.Dt,   Ken
J.   Obst.   G n.   East.   Cent.   Afrtca.i:54:1982 54-5 7 .

A  prospec.[tve   study  of   610  women  admitr.ed  wit:h  al)ortton  to
Kenyatta  National  Hospital   ln  6  months   in  1981.

62%  of  total  abortion  adnissions  were   tndu..ed  or  likely  t-.o  be
induced.     They  were  more
lit:tie  or  no  knowledge  of
cases  were  [ermlnated  by
in  the   induced  group  was
spontaneous  group.

d)        rfuan  AR un  SF  er.  al

•.Risks  and  cost.s  of   tile

cotrmon  in  single  adolescent  girls  who  had
a.ontraceptlon.     Twent:y  f tve  per  r.enr.  of   tile

nan-medical  personnel.     :.lean  l`ospir.al  stay
98   hours   as  r.onpared   [o   32  .louts   i.i`   tl`e

ally   tndur.ed  dborrton   i.n  Ban iatlesll..
J.   Btosoc.   Scl.   (1984)   16:   89-98

A  prospe..ttve  study  of  2014  uonen  adatr.I:ed  I:o  Dhaka  I.ledical
College  Hosplr.al  tn  two  periods   I.ton  1977-1978  and  1979-1980  wtr.h  the
diagnosis  of  ln..onpler.e.   illegally  tndu..ed  abortion.

`Jomen  with  low  ..otnpltr.acton  raf.es  Bore  ot-ten  i`ad  abortions
.tndur.ed   .o}'  .-edt..al   pta..r.tr.toners.   These  l*oiaen  ..ere  younger.   of   lower
parl[y  and  better  educated   than  women  having  abort:tons   ti`itlated  by
other  prdrttr.ioners.     Poorly  edur.ar.ed  woiaen  froa  slur  areas  alnos[
aivays  had  abortion  tndu..ed  by  a  non-aedtr.al  pracr.1Cloner  tht'ough  the
tnseTrtons  o[-a  solid  object.     Tht!se  voaen  experien..ed  Llt8h
Compltcatton  rates  and  o[-r.en   required  hystere..Comles.     This  group
JLISo  had  i`Igl`  aorraltty  rates.     The  drat.i  on  nosp{ral   resources
needed   ro   rreat:   rhese  a'borrton  -pat.tents  was  great.

e )         Pen.jrl,ai. S,   Ph.u.ipradi r '., Cl`arurarl`indd   ::.

•.Illegally.   i..`du..ed   dborrion:      ob5ervatton  dr.
Ramar.I`i.bod{    Has tral"

J.    ..led.    Ass.    .i.iail]ind   `.'ol   o7,    S i.    `J' :Jr'.   |9i'4, 5u-52.
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a o r r. a i i C y ,
morbidi[v   relatec|   [o   indur.ed   aborr.ion   -'w'H0   project   r.o. 86912

Data  on  865   illegally   induced   abort.ions   seen  ar.   Ranathibodi
Hospit:al   during   1969-1977.

Ddt:a  were  ext:racted  I-ron  questionnaires  and  tiosptral  records.
The  data  represent,  at  the  least,   the  ninlmun  £1gure  o[-illegally
induced  abortion.     The  women  were  married  and  between  20-24  years  of
age  as  an  average.     Sepsis  and  dear.h  vere  r.he  naln  ..oapllcat:ions
resulting   in  l`igh  r.ost   of   treatment:.

2.       OBJECTIVES   OF   THE   STUDY

i)       W-tthin  a  hospital  set[1n8  r.a   investl8ar.e  morbldlr.y  and  mortality
resulting  f ron  laduced  abor[1on  .

2)       To  esttmar.a   r.he  medical  and  econonir.  resources  spent.  on  r.real:menr.  of
abort.ion  complications.

3)        To  ..naract:erise  women  with  mor`oidtty  and  women  wno  die  as  a   resulr.   of
abortion  (in  the  hospital  se[tlng)   in  oi:der  to  try  to  iden[1£y  risk
faccors   that  might   suggesr.   prevent:ive  measures.     (This  latter
objective  which  includes  RAP   (contraceptive  knowledge.   attlr.udes  and
prar.r.tee),   ts  desirable  bur.  optional  I-or  partlcipactng  count.Ties).

3.       GENERAL   STUDY   I)ESIGN

3.i S r. u d v ulat:i on

All  women  adtnltted  r.o  the  hosptr.als   ia  quest.ton  with  a  Jidgnosls  of
abort:ion  will  be  included.     As  the  r.Ilni..al  manl£escatton  oE  aborclon
Coapltr.attons  are  heterogenous  and  nay  result   tn  hosp{r.alizar.ion  i.I
depart:nencs  other  than  departaent  of  OB/CYN,   emergency  adaissions  I.or
Women  in  the  pertinent  age-1ncerval  to  deparcnents  ot-  tnternal  'Jied{...1ne.
Surgery  and  infectlous  diseases  and  or.hers  will  also  be  ..he..ked.     It  ls
realized   rhat  tlie  provlslonal  adnisston  atagnosts  tn  souie  .J[-   r.Ilese  ..ases
Vtll  not  include  a  suspl..lou  o£  induced  or  spontaneous  abo[r.ton.

..:  Theret-ot.a,   each  ..ase  where  the  admlsston  diagnosis  ts  po[enrtally
CoDpattble  vlth  ally  serious  abortion  coDpllcacton  (e.3.  Sepsis,   acute
renal   I.allure.   pet'ttonitls,   pelvtc  venous  r.t'ombosls),   .Jill  .oe  ...`e..bed   I-or
the  posstbtllty  of  being  assor.tated  with  a  ref.enc  I.ndu..ed  or  spontaneous
abortio.`.     .Also,   tn  rhe  |.vent  of   adnlssion   to   rl`e  deparraents  ot-OB/GYN,
tl`e  adatsston  diagnosis  nay  nor  always   ref er  r.a  abortion,   but  be  pl`rased
as  a.I?tn8tr:ts.   Plo.   peivt..  pertrontrls.   :enttal  rraum.   exr.esstve
bleeding  er.c.     ?here[-ore,   for  ..ases  where   the  ad-lsston  alagnosls   ]s
r.oapal-i.01e   wlrh  c.ompl{car.ions   I.roa  an   indu.,ed  or   sponr.aneous  aDorrlon.   an
atr.eapc   ..ill   dl+ays   be  Bade   r.o  eluc'tdace   tf   r.he  r.ondtr.ton   i.i`  I-a..t  was
pro.ceded   D}.   dn  uborrton.

T!`e   J1.d3nosts   regardt.iti  dbortton  will  be  ..Idssifted   into  I-our
r.ategortes:      ..Cert.at.|ly"   I.ndu..ed,   ..probably..   tnduc.ed,   ..possibly"   tndu..ed
and   s|ioi`rai`eous  aborrion.      rhe  rlassit-trar.ton   ts   based  on  rile   1.nrerview
and  on   the   phystr.tan's   examination  a..r.ordti`g   to   r.he  following  criteria:
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1.        ..Certainly"
LEiiil

induced  abort.ion

Cases  are   classified  as   ''certa]nly"   induced  abortion  whe[i  r.he
woman  herself   provides   this   inf orma[ion,   or  when  such
information   is   provided  by  a  l`ealtn  WOT.ker   or  a   relative   ({n  the
case  of   r.he  tJomn  dying)  when  there  is  evidence  of   trauma  or  of
a  foreign  .Dody  in  the  genital  tract:.

2.        .'Probabl "   induced  abortion

Cases   are   a.Iassif led  as   ''p_robab_ly_.I   induced  abort:ion  when   r.I`e
voDan  has-  (I)   Signs  of  abortion  accoDpanled  by  sepsis  or
Periconitls  and,   (2)   the  woman  sr.aces   r.hat   r.lie  pregnan..y  was
unplanned  (she  was  either  contraceptlng  during  the  cycle  of
conceptton  or  she  was  not  conr.rat.t.ept:lug  because  of  reasons  other
r.han  desired  pregnancy).

3.         ''Possi-bl •.   induced   a.t)ort:ion

Cases  are  r.Iassif led  as   ..possibly"   induced  abortion  if  only  one
of   t:he  conditions  listed  under  2  above  is  present.

4.         ''S onr_aneous'.   aDortion

Cases  are  r.Iassif led  as  "spontaneous"  abortions  if  none  of  the
conditions  listed  under  i-3  above  is  present  or  lf  the  woman
states  that  the  pregnancy  was  planned  and  desired.

On  the  wotnan's  discharge  from  r.he  hospital,   r.he  case-records  will  be
reviewed  regarding  dlschar8e  dtagnosls.   sur81cal  treat.Deii[,  medt..dttons
ln..Iudlng  transfusions,   and  the  case's  abortion  history  and  the
classlt-ication  of  the  abort.ion  will  be  reassessed.

3.2  Oar.a   to  be  a.olle..ted

i          Froia   I:l`e   i.ntervlew:

I)       Deaographt..  rhara..[erlst:tcs:     age.   doatctle.   narlr.al  sr.ar.us,
occupar.ton,   liusband's  o..cupatlon,   educa[1on.   er.hnlc  group,
religion.

2)       ?resent.   ?regnan..y   i`isr.ory,   tncludi.ng  dare   o[-last  uensr.rual
period.

3)        i'revtous   I)regnan..y   ntsror./  -.i .-... 1udiAg   `iel{.vertes   ..Ji`d  doortto(is
(tndu..ed   (legal,illegal)   di`d   sponr.aneous).

4/        ';onrrd.epr.ivt!   iii.story  uf   iasr   year  and   ..ir.   r.{me  of   .on..eprion.
RAP   (ki`owledge.   dr.ttr.uaes   practl..e   ot-contra..ep[ion).
avai.Idbiliry  u£   Eaatly   pitinntiig   servtr.es.   iaale   iinowledge  and
atr.ir.udes  will   be   opr.ionai.
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5)        Wouan's   our   report   of   aborti.on,   whether   it   was   spontaneous   or
i.rlduced.   and   cioortionisr.,   r.ost   of   r.Iie   procedure,   i.i   ai)pl.ir.able,
as  well  as  type  ot-  procedure,   [ining  of   procedure  and  on-set  of
Synp[ouis,   use  o±   ant.1bio[t..s   &djunc[   to   procedure.

6)       Reason  for   teminacion  of  pt.egnancy,   tf  applicable.

7)        If   r.t`e   pregnancy  was   plai`ned  or  unplanned   (ace.ording   to   3.2   i   2)
and   3.2   i   4)  and   lf   the  pregnancy  was  wanted  or  unwanted.

ti        From  the   hos ital  r3cords.   froa  r.ne sic.tan:

I)       Outcome  of  physical  exaninat]on  (signs  of  genital  trauma,
evidence  of  Danlpulatlon  or  foreign  body,   pelvic  or  general
pert toni t ls )

2)        Cot]plicar.ions   ai`d  r.ourse  of   r.lie  disease   (e.g.   hemorr!`age,
sepsis,   deatl`)

3)       Treatnen[   (e.g.   aedica[ton  includi.ng  anttt)ior.ics,   blood
transfusions,   hysterectomy  and  or.her  surgery)

4)       Duration  of  stay  tn  hospital

ill    Other  lnfornatlon  to  be  obt:ained  f ron  r.he  hospttal

ri)       Nun.oer  of   blood  transfusions  ai`d  laparotoDles  cotisutned  ar.   rhe
hospitals  and  Chelr  department  o£  OB/GYN  and  amount  of
anttDlor.i..s   used  ar.   r.he  depart.Dent   of   Ou/GY:i  durii`g   rue  study
period.

-a)       i\'ubbers  of  all  voBen  admlr.ted  to   r.he  hosptr.al  and   to   r.!le  dept.
of  OB/GYN  during   the  study  pe[tod.

3}       i;umber  ot-   lat]arotoDles  and  spe..{ftcaLly  hystere.rodjes  dr.
depart@ent  of   Ob/Gym  during   r.he  sr.udy  period.

*}        :;u=lber  ot-deliveries  ar.   rhe  i`osptr.al  durin6   me  study   pt=rtod.

5}       :`.ua'Det.s   of   ia-hosptr.al  aacernal  deaths   by  rause  during   r.he  sr.ud:,'
perloa.

1v       Or:her   i]foraatton

1[-feasiJlc.  -inforr`£r.ion   s[`ould   De  ot)tdi.lea   .ibour   rl`e   ltjilgrii  o[.   rlme,
rhe  woi]en   are   unable   r.a  work  a[-ter  d{scl)arse   from   r.ne  L`ospital.     This
iati3hr
Jts,.ha
leave
Prepa\i

e  done  b}.  rt:.ordiAg  duration  ot   rc..untaended  sl..a  leave  ar.
ge  f ron  I:he  :`ospttal  dnd/or  by  re..ordtng  duration  of  sl..k
r.   revts].ts   ar.   I:Lie   i`ospi.I..cLl,    .ir   by   ?roviditig   (he   women  wtth   a
post.rard   r.hat   rhey  would   ref.urn  later,   1ndtcacing  date  of

ref.urn   ro   work  and   i[.   rl`e/  are   i`edlr.iiy  or   nor..
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4.       ETHICAL   CONSIDERATIol`'S

Because  of   the  senstr.tve  nature  of  the  study,   tile  reports   will  remain
Cont-idential  and  every  e££ort  will  be  made   to  make  then  anonymous.     The
inrerv{ew  will  'i]e  .oridu..red  as  privately  as  possible.   and  at  a  r.ine  convenienr.
for  the  st:udy  subject.     The  interviewers  will  be  women  uho  have  specific
tratn].ng   tn  the  conduct  of  synpacher.tc  inr.ervtews.     `Be[-ore   the   interview,   the
nature  of  the  sr.udy  should  be  explained  to  the  subject,  and  her  pemission
SI`ould   be  obtained   r.o   conrtnue  wit.h   rhe   tnt.ervie`7.     This   sr.udy  does   nor.
involve  any  invasive  or  medical  procedures.   After  completion  of  data
Collecr.ton  for  -wonen  in  r.he  sr.udy,   information  that  would  allow  women  r.o  be
identtf led   lndivtdually  will  be  removed   f I.om  r.he  questionnaire.

5.       Di\TA   ANALYSIS

All   the   quest.ionnatres   I-ron  r.he   partir.ipacing  r.entres   will   De   sent   r.o  WHO,
(identifying  subjects  by  number  only)   for  coop.{ling,   checking,   dar.a  entry  and
analysis   of   tt`e  dat:a.     Copies   of  quest.ionnaires  should  be  kept   by   the   local
invest:igat:ors.

Analysis   proposed:

I.       patients  wit.h  abortion  as  a  proportion  of  all  ,iosptr.al  adnissions  and
OB/GYN  adnissions.

2.        percentage  of  ..oapltcations  and  deal:hs  amongst  women  wit.n  abort.ion  in
relat:ion  r.o  type  of  abortion.

3.        number  of  deaths  atr.rtbutable   ro   the  various  raf.egories   of   abort.ion
relative  to  other  maternal  deaths  (aorr.ality)

4.         ..haract:ertsf.1cs   of   women,   by   type   of   abort.ion         „i`Ti    '\i.,`~   `A'
5.       asso..tatlon  betveeti  type  of  abort:ion  and  KAP  ..ontraception
6.        des..rlpr.ion  of  various  ..osr.  elements  of  hospirallzacton.   Ien5r.h  o£

hosptc;i  stay,  medications  used,   blood  unlcs   trans[-used.   nuaber  of
laparatonies   for  the  abortion  cases  relar.1ve   r.o   the  r.orresponding
Consuapt.ton  of   the  hospital  and   I:he  depart:nen[  o£   OB/GYN.
Jinong  abortions  ktiown  or  choughr.   ro   be   {1legail/   tndur.ed   (..cert.aln'.
tuduced  a.oortlon):     ..ompllca[1ons   by  raethod.   6escat:tonal  age,   use  o[.
•.oll.odlranr  anrtbior.tcs,   r.ype  of   abortion]..sr..

7.

6.      PERSoh'\.E'L.   I:;\'Ol.'..£D

At   the  rei`l:ral   iavel  ar....'lio.   i3eneva   there  will  oe  a  sr.udy  ..oordinar.or,   who
•tll  site  Vtslr.  rhe  rentt.es  ds  neeaed.     In  ever.y  partl..i.pat.lag  ..encre/hospital
r.here  will  be  a  prin..ipal   i,ivesrt;ar.or/stuay  .oordi:iac3r  wl`o  will  lor.ally
ttlvolve  the  relevant   sr.a[£  working  noraally  ar.  eaergency  rooms  and
gyn/sursirdl   +ards.     ::`e  I`unber   ®[.   tnrerv{.ewers  ar.  ear.n  rei`rer  will  depend  on
the  es[t.dated  nu-bets  of  subje..cs   recrulr.ed  noncnly.     The   {nr.erviewers  have  r.a
be  selecr.ed  dud   rrai.r`ed  rare[.ully   ..y   i..rat   invesr{6a[or5   based  on  rhe  r.rir.eria
e.`plained   i:`   the  a.`nex  o[.   r.:`1s   -pr®tor.ol.
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7.        SELECTION   OF   STUDY   CE:v.TRES

Priorit:y  will  be  given  r.o  cent.res   in   r.he  developing  r.ounr.ries   .wt`ere   sat e
abortion  is  not  readily  available  and  where   there  is  at  least  soae  recognition
of  the  public  healr.h  tnportan..e  ol-  tllegall/-indue.ed  aborr.ton.     Addir.ional
r.riteria   to  par[1cipa[ton  include  cormicted  inves[tgators  and  adequate
hospital   records.     Invesr.igar.ors'   uieetin8  will  be  arranged  prior  Co  sr.arting
r.he   sr.udy.

8.       PILOT   STUDY

To  test   tl`e  questionnaires  and  to  evaluate  the  feasibillr.y  of   the  study
(1ncludlng  recruitment  rates  and  quality  of  hospital  records  etc.)  a  pilot
Study  will  r.onducted  at  eacn  r.entre.     The   pilot-pnase  sl`ould  focus  on  r.he
recruitment  rate  ot-  cases  of  abort.ion,  quality  of  hospital  ref.ords.
cooperabtlir.y  of  hospi.tal  staf f  aiid  cases   as   well.

9.       DURATION   0F   STUDY

The  ducat.ton  of   tt`e  study  will  have   t:o   vary  according   ro   r.he  needs  of   tlle
partl..1pating  centres,   it  is  an[icipa[ed  that  r.I`e  average  tine  for  r.he  st:udy
will  be  approximar.ely  tuo  years.

10. UESTIONNAIRE   AND   GUIDELINES   FOR   IIWESTIGATORS

A  ..msrer..  quest:tonnalre   is  enclosed  .wi`icn  will  .nave   r.o  be  adjust.ed  by   the
lnvestlgators   ln  each  particlpa[ing  counr.ry  co  comply  wit.h  their  aims  and
Social  and  cult.ural  r.trcuuiscances.     Cuideli.nes   for  r.he  tt`vesl:igar.ors  will  i`ave
r.o  be  developed  wlr.hln  ea..h  I)art].clpating  a.ountry  according   to  lor.al
cond{r.ions  and  spe..1fic  needs.

11.   ANTICIPATED   I)IFFIctJ'LTIES   A£`.D   PROBLE}ls

A  nato  a.oulponenr   in  rl`ts  stud}.  ts   r.o   dtsttngutsli   bet.ween  sponraneous  aha
lnauced  abort.ton  among  .+omen  w.ttl`  abortion-relar.ed  ..ompllr.atloiis.     The  s..heme
used   to   o.oI:ain   rl`Is  disttn..tton   (Secclon   3.I)   I`as   been  used   i.1  various   srudi.es
and  populatloi`s.     In  a.oun[rles  .+here   r.i`e  I.egular.tons  ot-   tndu..ed  abort.ton  dre
t'estrtrr.tve  and   .l`e   puoltc's  ar.rtr.ude  towards   tndur.ed  aborrion  i s
non-pe"ltsstve,   ir.  r.dn  be  apprehended   chat   f ew  woaen  who  had  an   lrldu..ed
abortton   Will  ad41r.   rliis.     Because   me   s..hetBe  used   r.a  dot:erai.le  vl`er.i)et-   r.L`e
abortion  was   sponr.aneous  ur  I.nduced  ..oar.alns  an  elenenr.  of  adnir.tanc.e   from  r.he
wot]en  of   i.|Jur.rton  ot-aborrioi`,   rl`e  ear.iaar.e§   ol.   rl`t.s   srudy  on   rl`e  o.rurren..e
o£   ..ot]pllca[tuns   of   ..r.ert.il:`ly"   tndur.ed  abort:tons  .*1.11   tirobabl}.  be
conservative   in  counr.ries   wirh  ti   |`on-peraisst.Je   ar:rttude   r.owarJs   dborr.io``.
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Fur[herunore,   sciencifir.  data  are   lacking   ft.on  developing  r.ountri.es
regarding   r.he   occ..urrenr.e   o[-   a.ompli.r.ations   to   spont..aneous   aDor[i..on.
Conplicacions   of   abortion   is  an  iiaportant  component   of   r.he   s..heme  used  r.o
Car.egortze   Ctie   abortion  as   .'pro`Dably"   or   ''possibly..   indu..ed   doorr.ion   (See.t:ton
3.i).     Therefore,   r.he  occurrence  of  compllca[tons   a[-ter   sponr.aneous   abortion
r-an  lead   r.a  an  over-estimation  of   complica[lons  ar.trtDur.able  r.o   .'pro.oably..   or
"possibly..   induced  abortion  or  both.

(Annex  to   f ollow
TABLE   i   -   CRITERIA   FOR
CLASSIFYING   ABORTION   CASES)


